
If~NE N3WS AND AIRET.

elàAlr.TS.-S!nce tise arrivai, cf tise newe by tise Niagara, and
still later by tise Hibernia, prices have risen rapidiy. Wheat isas
soid fur &§. 10<1. per tiusîrel in îiss tmarket. t hine been brnughft for.
ward pretiy irrey, coîisîdenîng tisat the farinera have been engaged
in seeditrg Mlonireal prices have advanced ta 69. Id. for irat,
besi qurri<y. Flur, 29.1. See table. XVe would say ta ail and
sutîd ry, mjor caditbcetoiong in sellitrg for a good prire

FoRetIoN NEîsw.-We shail hereafter take but litie note cf mere
poitîteal news aird occurrenîces nl nteresêing ta farinera as such.-
Vie would etate, however, for the satisfaction cf thosc who may net
see oriser papers, iliet tire bust arrivais froin Europe iirformn us of tise
coînpiete prostrationr cf the rebeilian j>anîy in Iîeund. Neariy ail
tisetr leaders, iîreiudimg Sinits O'Brien, have Leen arreeted, and Bomne
cf them put upon their tial. As tuer is bedn nu senrus figisting,
and tise leadere were not taken in armes, it ie not probable tisai thse
Governineur wîll bang thein. Fur ihe prrseot, therefore, Irelaud 'je
quiet. But a more fearful calatîy, if possible, thtan civil war, daiiy
threatens them, viz. FAmiNE. The potatororp, ih eme, witi be a
total farlure. Wc give below a feiv sta.etnents in regard to thif,
painful subjec:-e
. 'RÂPM PaoGRaSS OF' TUE PaTATe DisE&s.-Returns faom potato
growerc li varions parts cf England are print--d in tise Gardeners'
Gazette of Saturday, whicis report thse rapid pr.îgr--su of the poato
disease during tise past week. In sornie places. fields wisici appear
in luxtiri<ince and hraltis anc day are found suffering under the s;îys.
tenaces scourge. Carrespondents in Hampsire, Sussex, Surrey,
Kfent, [lents, Beds, Berks, Glujucesrersrhire, Cttbrrdgeslîire, Hlereford-
sbire, Natte, Lancashsire, Durham, and -Yorkshire, descnibe rthe pre-
sence cf the disease in a manner iliat shows ire spread ha rapid and
destructive. Tise accouis trai Devonsire and Cornwall are per-
isape tise %vort; antd tue ciiinaie of those coutities being se tnuch
like tisai cf Ireldnd, lùrnieh tise wor8t augury. Accounis, isowever,
tntm Ireland, place thse rumeur cf the disasîrous malady pa-zt Epecu-
latron.

Frot Bandon we leara that tise grounds cf Lord Carbery and otisers
have becn nrrackeda, tise haulm sent us presented tise true cisaracter-
cf tise disease. 'l<For three nigisîs a dark aîmd heavy fol; rested. on
tise grouind until about cigisi, a nm.; on mise ihird day it cleared up,
whier, the disease appeared ia an icipieni state, Lut spread rapidly"I
About Bantry, or rather on the road te Castletown Bereisaven,
ecarcely a fleld couldbe found (July 13) without signa cf disease,
and sorte gardeus uvere completely blasied,"1 tise sîaiks wiîisered,
and the pouttoce, where fornsed,gjorie. At the saima time tise stench
was s0 great ns te be quite oppresrive.» Tise disease le reponîed to
the an"me axîct in tise Kenamare Union. "«You cati carcely bieaihe-
in tise neighbocrhood of tisese tainted filds." i is aise reported,
tisai filds near Giengariff, whics cin tise 13th seemed free from dis-
ease, presenîted on tise 16Gth (oniy îisree daye larer)"- tet alarming
appearancas." In Kilcatiserine tise croji is daciarcd to Le gone. la
ather places, previously reported safe, mve find tis:îî alarming appear-
ances are now beginning te manifesi thinsselves 1ho tact, mvhole fields
in tise soutis have been suddeniy atiacked. "lOn tise morning cf tise
13tls,"' *fitea a corresponsdent ai Ketimare,"I te the astoasisisment cf
every one, tise poîe'o fields tisai isad on tise precading evening pre-
senîed an appearence irai wa caiculatcd te gladdeîs tise ieari cf tise
most indifferent, appeared blastad, mitisered, biackened, and, ne i
weie sprinkied wiîis vitriol,and tise wisoie country. lias ln canscquence
beau thromvn ie dismay and confusion?,~

Accounts front tise nonsh cf Ireland are more favourabie. 0ur
correspondtnt had sean ne trace cf tise disease ia a journey from Dubs-
lia. te Belfast. Forîuntately, ariser crops are universaiiy repnnied te,
prcmmse.abundance. Fîcîn "tValee tise reports collcur in sîatitsg,tisai
tise disease isas muade, during tise last few days, very rapid strides.
Thse si' ets emit a sirotsg odour; tise tubera, howcver, wits fev ex.-
cepious, euhl rernain soud.-NonconformWs. le

mente, it je dif'iclcut to arrive lit any probable estimate ; but the loas
euctained, up t0 the presenit time, in yeiid and waeîe, would seomn to
be about ane-flfth of thse entire crop. This je ins a great measurt
compenaed by tise vast quantity aown, and the diminished demand
consequent upon the dtstruction cf the cottier systeis of teaancV.
As the entire hope of the country ivas staked tis year upon the
crop, norising can bie imagined more avviui than the siate cf tise pop.
ulation in tise event of the failure becoming general-broken, hope-
tes, prostrate, and destitate of ail chance as of ail expectation of
relief."

RlULES AND REGULATIONS Orki THE PROVINCIAL
SHOW,

Thse following are thse ruies which are to be observed by those wha
intend ta compere ait thse Provincial Exhibition--

lat. The paymentcf 59. consîtrutes a pereon a Member'of thse
Provincial Agricultural Association for one year, and Tao ouncfa
Ten Shillings for .Life.-

Qnd. No one but a Member *Il Le ailowed ta compete for Prizei6.
3rd. Ail Stock and Articles intended fer Exhibition, muet bie eaý

tered ia -the Secreîary's Books, ai Cobourg, on or before 10 o'ciocr, on
Tuesday -Evening tise 3rd October. If by letter, post paid, tise per-
b.on entering nîust, remit 5-1. for Membersbip, and 71d for eci article
above four.

4th. Members exhibiting more tisars four articles for competition,
ta pay 74d extra on each.

5rîr. Sutable Badges wil be ftirnished Membere, wlsich admit
them free ci expense, ta every departmeni cf the Exhibiion during
tise week.

6ris. Tiekets for admission to those who are not Members, 71dl
eacis time of admission. Carrnages, including Driver, 2a 6d. ; pas-
sengers te pay 7ýd each.

7th . Every article exibited for competition muet be the growth,
Iproduce, or manufacture of Canada, excepi Agricultural Live Siock.
for breedîng, whicis must be owned ina:ie Province.

8tis. A Ploughing Match will take pince in tise neigisbourhood cf*
Cobourg, on Fniday, ta commensce ai 9i occuck. in. thse m.orning, pre-
cisely.

fuis. Discretionary Premiums wiii La awarded for aîich articles as
ay be.eo,,oidcod wvorihy-by ibe .Tudges, aiid thé Erxecutive Coin-

'mittee wîll determine the amoai. cf premimm.
lOtis. The Sec.-etar cf eacis District or County Society, is re-

quested to furnish tise namnes cf î.hrca persons coitipetent te art as,
Judges.

llîh. On the evening cf Thursday tise 5ih, a Dinner wilt be pro-
vided for tise Members of the Assccia-ion and tise friends of Agricul-
ture generaliy.

.l2tis. Tlie Public miii net be ndmiîîed on the flrst and secondt
days, con whicis days cniy ihe Officers cf tire Society, Competitora
and Judges, wili attend; but on 2'hursday morning th.public wili.
be admitted.

13tis. No articles or Stock exhibiîed, will be aiiowed to be -re-
moved fraim tise grounds tili tise aivards are mande, under tise penjalty
cf !,%'- - 'he Prem"i.!M

14:ts. .-.,,artà4ments have been made with tise Proprietors of
Steamers thaîPassengers goitmg ta and returning fram tise Exhibition,
tather wiîh Articles and Stock, mviii be conveyed ai isalf price, as
formeriy.

l5th. Arrangements have beeu made with ile Hotel-Reepers cf
Cobourg taeantertain at tiseir usuel charges.

16*.h. Ail communications upnn the riubject cf tise Provincial Ex-
hibition, are Io Le dîrected to 1!. Jones Ruttan, Esquire, Lobourg,
C. IV., Secretary te the Executive Committee cf tise Agricultural,
Association.

AMFEiRGOsso.Y, resident.
Cobourg, Augu;st, 1848.

HOMEMARES
%Vé 'regret te learis tisat tise disease le reportcd te prevail extea-

eh-ey himnay pats.îiss Cntinnt.Tise following table gives tii' - ighest average prices at cach of thse
si-l tine places:-f hi Cntnet

TisÈý Crzors is GauàTrnt et 11 Iain- Brrrt.-Tlra information we have, ne- Toront Sept.!: 14Sînilo çpt. 14. Montreal Sept. 12.
eeived,'leads un te Lelieve tirai tisera wili be an average crcp cl Fleur. per isarrel ... £1 5 0 £1 2 6 £1 ý9 0
graiù.; but, tise poîataes ýare failing cxtendnvely. Wiiir regard te Ire- Wiseat, per.busisel 0 5 6 O 5 1 O 6 I
]and, a correspondent of tire .Nonconformist sys: - lFar more tsari Banley, per 48 l66 O 2 7 0 2 6 O 4 6

di atinu~osti o f tise isarveai is caicoiated te inspire paiful Ry0pr5 b . 3 0- O 3 9
apprehenstons fer tire iaie cf tiiigs lun tbis country during tisé an- Oats, per 34 Ibs ... 0i 6 O 1 3 O 1 8
coing yirar. A failure, for tise fourtis time. lu tise po:ato crop, ana a Fens,pea= 60 Ibe ... O0 2 f O 2 O O 2 9
perýodof4ine=snt rasa, which bas olImost destroyed tisa witeat, pre- Geimeal, per banrtèl ... 1 2 6 O 13 9 i 10 1)
per;,.te xbhecntry tise prospear cf innotisax fainine, with greatly di- Potatces, per bushel... O 2 4 O 3 O 0 g- 6
enuslsd-,neanstotee: t. Thtecunts with 4'ferencê tetisepo- ly,Pcr ton........ 12-10,0 2 5 o 2 Io--O
tato vary- vdely, according es they relate te tise exteai cf tise disease Beaf, pier 100 lý> ... 1 2 6 0 17 6 5C
qyer -die country, or ln rthe portionà where it bas appeared, tise P6rk, per 1OOlb ..... 1 i 0 O 17 6 1 10« O
mpui of injuiy, donc to tke tuWe, and furtisar, au îisey assumne tise 'lîrd,prI . .. OO4 O5O 0 01
probabiliry of its progrczýsing, Pros tise mr. of conflicting state- Dutter (froids) pei' lb.. '0 O 7 O 0 8 O .1 O


